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,NOTABLE: AETIVITY - 
INUICAL MININfi 
There is a marked increase in 
mining activity in: the Hazelton 
district." .=The Silver Standard, 
one Of the best,knownproperties 
of the. camp, and other groi~Ps 
are to join.the-workinglist= --. 
W.G, Not, rie, of Trail, has been 
appointed superintendent of the 
ENEMY . SUBMARINES WIPED 
REASON FOR CESSATION OF CAMPAIGN 
:i. OF: RUSSIAN RETZ MENT.I 
-d.hP:f!iiS:a si:: n f : :G : : :a [ :  ,t,:a:bt:: ClaPletcT:r:: n-i.  e:dT:: R:;: i :n, Ooffi: SayG:n:h:: R2naAU: : : i : : : f f i :e :  
Silver• Standard, He will resume i donment0f  the submarine "block- 
min ing  as  soon  ~S hls force can , ,  . . . . .  ' . . i..." . " . i ,  : ade" is th'ep~actieal-wiping out 
be organized, and ore .shipments , , . , -  ~_~,  ,, . :- . .  e l  ner.unue,mu~ , ,¢¢t .  " xb  ,+ 
willbegin at once. .. -+ .... :..-: ...... :. - . .. . , .... 
' .i..^ ~~^.~.~ _^L- ~_. :^,.~ l authoritatively stated that .-54 
• . . . . . .  :..." :::.:.. :',., i~_~,1:~n~, ~.,k~,.,L;.,,.~ k~..A '-t.~n,i.. ' cures a o0n0 on,. the. ~;omeau "~""""  o . . . . . , . .~o  . , . ,~  o~,._ • 
group of Copper-claims ~ located lost or captured; : A.navalban- 
on Roeher  de  Boule mountain, cluet in:England recently cele- 
near the tramway. . Work .onthe brated ,: the  destruction of the 
"*~-"  will begin, as soon as a fiftieth ehe'my submarine. 
• " " ' th  camp-can be established ! _ . :The : .  submarine strong -of 
Grouse-mountain; i  the Bulk-- 
ley,:is coming- to the fmi~t. ::: The 
Bush &Sch0rn prgpe~tv,.with ..a
bigcoppershowin'g, hasbeen bond- 
ed to R: P.Trimbl e and aSsotiates:. 
the Riga=Dvinsk 'front, in the 
region of the ~iilage of Linden, 
our troops, afte~ astubborn fight, 
retired on:the:~orning O f,Sept: 2 
to. the iight bank of:the rf.ver, 
a~ter setting. flre to the: bridge. 
The fighting continues. ' 
. VBetween th~Sventa nd the 
VilliYa ricers:oi~r offensive met 
with fiereeresistanee. Neverthe- 
Germany .last:fall -.was on!y 36, less we continued to advance and 
and althoi~gh.. . she"has been. build-". . have captured, during the last 
I 9 
- for $75,000, •These operators 
-have also taken a bond on Chas, 
Barrett's Grouse mountain Claim~, 
~-: Men hdvebeen-.S/ent 9.U~: t'o begin 
~' m~n~N :WAS KILLED . :.:: :=  .:. 
..... SAYS-CORONER'S JURY:. 
" Fr0m :th~'~videnc~e:rin :the: Rob ~ 
ins0ncas e thee0.F0ner's jury"Off; 
E Saturday decided that. thedead 
Indian. had met  withf0ul pla~;, for a nu~nber. 
The verdict wasthat  the.v]ctim . - 
ing new Vessels: as rapidly, as 
~6ssible"the opinio.n here is.that 
berdivingboats have practically 
been swept from the seas.,, in- 
two days thirteen machine guns, 
and 300.prlsoners, including some 
bfficers. Between . Villlya and 
the Niemen and ~ farther to the 
eluding n ine  super-submarines right :as.far, asdrodno; the situa- 
ia.unched.:i-dluri.n.g, th.e W a~.i..: .. i :'.ti0n :is iUnc~hange~,~:i~N~ar Grodfi0i 
masterpiece of terrifying ankl 
systematic devastation, •'recalling 
the great Russian retreat which 
endedin the defeat of Napoleon 
in 1812. An immense sea of fire 
stretches behifidthe retiring • ar- 
mies,-every village being fired, 
The Austro-German troops, are 
gre~iiiy:dela~ed:'i and::ard without 
Shelter for days. ' "  : "  : : :  '} 
Paris: Along-the battlefr0nt, 
from the sector north of Arras .to 
the Aisne river, the great artil- 
lery duel is still in progress. 
Athens: It is announced that 
Sei-via:.haslaccepted in principle 
the prop0sals-for" territorial con. 
./::A~ Washington despatch says a 
letter ?:~rom :S i r  John :Frendh, 
three:weeks agol .told of the des- 
truction:of 42 submarines: by the. 
British" alone, wliile FrenCh and 
i(;diiah.destroYers have accounted 
t0ward.the evening . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... " of the 2nd, 'eesmons to  Bulgaria 
the enemy succeeded in throwing 
a port ion of his forces .on the 
right bahk of the Niemen. Des- 
perate fighiing ensued in  the 
northern ancl western suburbs." 
as a basis 
for thelPartic-ipation f the Bal- 
kan nations: in"~the ~ war~ She 
stipulates, however,.tlmt ihenew 
Servian frontier remain inc0ii- 
tact with Greece in. some parts. 
LI)GAL ANII IIISTRIff 
NEWS PARAfiRAPH$ 
Prince Rupert fair opens on 
September 22. 
Y 
Ruddy..& MacKay's new motor 
car is now in service.. 
Hazelton fishermen are making 
good catches of trout. 
Allan Bate left on Thursday' 
f0rh is  home in Ottawa. 
J .  McDonald, ofSmithers, was 
among Monday's arrivals. .-. " 
i George MacKay, of Pleasant"i 
Valley, wasintown on MOnday,. ., 
m A party of .miners left today to =, 
begin work on the Comeau group, . . .~ i 
" D.  M.  MeQuesten, of Prince : 
Rupert, arrived on.. Thursday's 
t ra in . .  " . .  ~ .  - .. " . ,.::..;"I 
A -movemen~ foi; the fo~-nlati0n . . . .  :~:,-~" 
in Hazelton of a-branch, of.the ::"!!}i:.:!i I 
A seven-room dwelling is be- 
ing built on the Cunningham lot, 
adjoining the .A_.n_g.!iean Church: 
• The duck season.opened 'on 
Wddn6//dayl but:f i~ ~ bircls have ~ =m 
been bagged in this vicinity as 
yet. . - , 
.. Mrs. John Newick!efton Men-. :_....:,i I 
day:for a yisit t~ her.sister, Mrs, / i i i~  
(Rev~) R .W.Lee  at Summer-.  i :::"~ 
landi -~ 'i : . ( .  " , . .'..i:.~ ( ', . ~!: - i ii=~;:;~:!~ 
Dr. Badgero;- the  dentist.:"ar~i.i -.. :::: i:/ 
rived from Smithers on l~onday. " " came to~'hisdeath ' fromwounds. "  PROGRESS'OF THE, GREAT, WAR DAY BY DAY 
on the h6a~],]nflicted by a Person . . . . . . . . . .  He" will remain here for two 
or per~0ns, unkfiowli;.~:=::":: .-i~('~., ~ ~-  .: . " . ~ ofacti0ns.northwest of Lutsk:" I" Athens: • Greece is sending a ~ ,  . :~.!:i!: 
[[/;~. MONDAY, : 'AU [IS ~ [[ Foment ing  BalkanTrouble  : sharp protest to Turkey complain- . - . • . . . .  :i :.~ 
The pohce lnqulry has resulted ~. ~., "'-r' "/'i" :':: "''i i : " Bu'charest : /GermanYandAus- ing 0f.lthepersecution0f •Greeks • Kenneth Morrison returned0 n i i  I 
in, the ,•tracing o f  Robinson's . ."On Run iemFrbnt  . - tria are doing everythingin their in: Asia•Minor. The •breaking off Wednesday"  from Tacla Lake,. ' '~")~~]m 
-movement.d: ~Pi',to,...the.h0ur of 2 ::.=Petrograd :(official):..""In the power/to i bring :ab0ut war be- ofdiplomatic relations, followed •. where he was engaged in. forest'. - ::-":~:'~-~.~ 
• a.m. on July:~i:'when'!:he::was i in.: Riga district the situation is Un- t~veen Bulgaria 'and:: her neigh- by declaration of war, is expected. • rv work ' ' . • ~ " -'r i'' ~"il 
company.. I with"otl~i::Ind'iam at i:a - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  chahged; ~, 5.  i" " '' :" ' .... born.. Afreshinva'sion ofServm, l ,= . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  " • ' '~:~ 
~. :" In:the-clirectmn .of Freidrich~ in the opinion of. competent 'erit- :( Tffg.¢na¥:'MlP.t[¢T _~I'. '~ ' Born ,At  HazeRon Hospital, on 7 . -~ smokeh0tise."a coupi~ i::.of.:'miies " ' ' " . . . . . .  " 
above:Hazelton. ,::It is •aPparent Stadt, i after~th&la:sl~fewda#s.0f j!cs~,.will: b, egin !,n,ab0ut--!en. days[~. . ,  ~.-':~'~'.,':,'~"~"-Y4 ~ Thursdayl :September 2,. a son to - "~ 
th/tt his death occurred : i~etween '~,t~bborn ' ' • .  . :, fl#htin ~, '~  ,~, ." ~6ur.. trob,s-l. ~. nonce:. . anu.,:.,posmmy .... win: . . . . .  : co" mane. J:"' • ermam ....... ' .... "": ...... . . . . .  r" . ." mr-'.• ~-  : "~'~"a~,u =~~",u,~, :v"~"=ov,,,, ~,. -~'~,m-v~'i u~L* . . . . .  • -'" .. •- ... ::~.~ 
2 .and 4 a~m;':Lbutsome:df the '~"''~ . . . . . . . . .  " ~-r~d=:further: .-In,. the Ifrom the east, enemy forces..be= [ '. O . .Nea~mgG mlno.. :-:... ~.: .....~:.:. ~. ....:~,.:..~:.!:-=-.'. :/.:.:--~.-:....:~i:,-::~::~?~'.::.i~ ... . .  ; : . . . .  •, '. • ,, • ' . . - • • " . . . .  ". ' " .. .... !':"..: ' ' : ,~ " ~mLt;nerS.'~ :.~.:. j,~:.i~:i~i~-~-:~:::~i~';~,::~:):~;~i~,i~?~ 
dlreeh0nof;ffaeobstadt.and also[mgtaken - :through. the str~p ..of I . London:...TherapzdwlthdrawaI,, :-,.: :::.-:-:=~,:.=~,.!::,~ 
indians":,:'iwho: are' ,:s~ppo.sed!~to ' ~vinsk; toward,,.the:west,.:therelS..ervia. near the  .R°amanian. _fr0n" for.the immense :Russian armies .-r;Miss i:R~th'.i~clahiS/:, wile:' :h'as :~ :..i ~i,:~!i I 
tmr into Bulgarm and thence to know the fa~-iimvei/akenii'~ is"h'0impor~nt change..: :.- '.~ [ . . . ~ .  . ~ ~ .... " " - Ion the~upper BUg.river and inthe ~..41~nedfrom t i~eHos~i ta lnm:s .  : : / .~ i i  
thehiliSl wi~iie.othe~'dre:.Ufi~vil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~m • -, - . . . . -  ~. - ... -towaros£~mn. ' " " : . . . .  " . . . .  i " " : : " "  " .... ' .... " "- On  .the. r~ht:'of..:the::Vflzca[ , . . . .  - . .--,:.. ...... - • lwcmzty of ~mta. L~pa, s being- .~, .~,~ t ,~  ~,~ ~n~,1~,; ~,~ :~ 
ling to .assist .in -iso!ving.'.the and between"thoVilida, and'the[ :,! n the meanhme another men?lcarrmd out'without sermus loss. ,.: . " " . • , '.. " ,'-: • ,: . -::~~ 
• . .  • . " . . . . .  • " .  ~ ace has become kn0wn.. .Agreat . , • . : • .vanc0uv e.~ .....: .... ....,~. :.: ..,...::,..:~mu Nmmen,.stu.bborn fighting ¢0n-[ . . . , ~ . ...... . ........ . ] .East.of. Warsaw the Germans . . . ,- . . . . .  • : . . .~ i:nystery. ): i :  ~. / ~.: :: ~i/ '.. ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  "' 
.'.Chief Minty andhis"staffar0 ' . . . . . .  ' :~ ... :r ....... e massing el .uerman weeps-m"  . • ' ',.. . : , ...... • ' . . . . .  " - tmued on the.frontofPodb odz [ . . . . .  ... = .... ~ .. _late advancing. ,-... • . . . . . . .  ,w~ .wets'. m-~n~,,~"-¢:. ~ • " .... -:~ 
' "  " " "  " " : d od :  taklng place in the distric~ of  . .  ' - : . ; . : .  , .  ' :  .... ' "'. .... . . . . .  ' : ,  . . . . .  "~" ~'.- " ..... , ."" makin~i:every effort to'unravel to. the north of Vflna an N oy-I .. ~ . . . . . .  . - , . .  . ] Th~ fa l l  of..Lmak,brmff~; the ,,..~.~.,_ t,~..~:~,~_-.. . . . ,= .,.,..__ . :. :'..~:~ 
. .THE OMINECA MINERI .SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 4, 1915 " . i . i ."  ..! ::::;i:: .:i !:  :i:.": .: ~. ' /. :'~'.. : . . ."::: I
The Ozn neca N iner  ":il ' m . . . . .  -.. " " . ,": ,  ~. ~ " . , :  , .  , - I l l { .  
", l  T . . . . .  . . . . .  = he Favor i te I = : r Shopp ing  p lace  °z'%Ixu~l~l:::n~,:::Oth:~""rs~F'~'::,i '-• i:i :::: " .: . . . .  . . . . .  " " . . . . .  o l l o w : ,  -. 
A. IL Macdonald, P, iblisher and Proprietor. : M INERS ' . . . .  ' PROSPECTORS'  ' ' :and.SETTLERS: " "SUPPLIES:':: :/~ '~= :A:~I:SPECiALTY: : : :  :i:. ~;:/~:::: r ,--f" : ='~ : ].~.~.~4=~= I: : 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT I ' IAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTR ICT  OF~ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA.  
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada ancl Br i t i sh  Possess ions,  Two Dol lars a 
year ;  Fore ign,  Three Dol lars a year .  • 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per  inch per  month;  Read ing  < ~ i i  i! i•~-~) '- ii ::1 
Notices,  20 cents Fer  l ine for  each insert ion. Lega l  not ices  inser ted  a t  B .C .  " +~ ~:= . : ~ ~ f:' = " - 
Gazet te  ra tes .  
A branch of live stock raising with which the Canadian farmer ~ ' ' .:, i 
is not' too well acquainted is dealt with in the latest government : " : • " " ": " ! : : ' : ~ i  ': ::: i .:- .): ~:. !: :~-i '-: 
settlersagriculturalin thisbUlletin'part of theWhiChprovince.We recommend to..the, attention of lit" • is. on in ~l]] swingl anc] you iWil]i ::i/!:i i:!: ~i :i~: i i!i I 
"Most parts of Canada where live §rock production prevails are ~ . ' 
drySUitablethe greatert° th  aisingpart of°f heAng°raS'year. TheyeSpeciallYwill withstandif t e la theiS high andrigor of ]~ : We recommend Economy%f~i~: jars::: i: :: :i!il '.: : ! / : . : : / i / : :~  ::~ 
. ' " ' ' " - :  . ' . . ' .  .-~ -'-, , ":: " : : . - . " . ' J i [  ..i even the coldest winter and do not require any greater shelter than for all kinds of fruits; vegetables:and:: :~ : :  : :  :~_ :  
a shed to protect them from the wind and storm, providing a suffi: I " • - • . : • .: ...... ~- ,~ :_/.. :i ~:, 
cient quantity of nutritious food and pure water are supplied.. The lit f : . :  I -  
Angora goat performs a two , fo ld  serv ice  in  the  Canad ian  schemeof ~{ " = . = ~ " =. : f  -== = +. . .  , ::- = ~ : . . t -  .:t:. ~=.-~=~ .:-= [ ,j'=~::=:. :~:~ ~ ~,r~..~ =: ~.~: ~;~:~ .'=:.,:.:" 
: .The  e jars a remade :~th::scientific ~- ,ii !i~i : i~i/:/:::;ii :!ii::!;i:i: , 
farming. It produces a high grade of mohair and at the sametime i ~{ . . . 
may be used forthe destruction of Underbrush on lands to be broken H $ ' " ': ' " i ' " 
forsubsequenteultivation." Such is one of the opening paragraphs ~{ tops that are sa feand rc]iab|ei~and ,::!:::: t::::i¢~!,:::~iiiii::::!:iii_,! 
Of Pamphlet No.12 of the Sheep and Goat Division of the LiveStock] : !~=': ! : :: 
a h lu ely .... " "used : : (  ::~"::: I!~ '/::! =:i ~ ::i Branch devoted to the Angora Goat and genera] discussion on the] ,  : SO t airt ight if :,accordlng !~ : • : :i !: i i!(' ~i!;~ =!: methods of management, feeding and breeding and of mohair[M 
production, that can be had at no cost whatever by application to[H to dlrcchons. : • : - , : .::~ ,: ,:-::i:-:~ i~i :~,!::. :.~., i~!,..:, m 
pamphletthe PublicatiOnSgives Branch,a brief Departmentsketch of the°f Agriculture,origin and.hstoryOttaWa'of The]the[ ~{ We have the a~s m r o t s "  ' " ' •and " ~:: " " ": :": : ..... :" : : :~  ~ ":[:   ::~•":i •:~-= :"  ~-~:~:::"~ ,=:::,:. i
Angora, whieh, from being a native of Turkey in Asiahas traveiied [~ • .  :~ -... :. : .:". :.;:':.:-:: '.:::~G~,'.< i~::]'::::~:~::::"-:!:::~:', !~:;~. an 
somewhat extens ive ly  into South:Africa, is fairly We!lk:nown inthe[ ~{ d also extra .tops. : -:: , : "?::~::~:,:i:~!-: ' :::., !i: ;!i:::i =::~:!!:~:!::i:i::-:::m:~:.! ~ 
United States and not as well known in Canada asdesirable/~ " . • ' . .~ .  ' .=i.:-: : . .- :: ~ .~ :.: " =!: ~-: 
. . . .  - : . .  We. .  tiav e the -b~ :i~ he. : sugar:i:f°r; !:i:j!}~:.:!!:i :  i:: : i:i .~:}i=:::i:!:i! :. Mohair. of which Turkey in hines of peace SUl~plies 10,000,000 Ibs. i~  ; , ~ i i :.:i-il 
annually, . South Africa 15,000~000 :lbs.-and the rest of the world [~ .- " ' canning purposes:.: ::: ':~i ~ ~=: ~i:~:,; @~:,: ,- -!/iii~:i~,.:i!~':%::i/::j :~/! ~.i:::re, i)
6,000,000 lbs., is the technical name given the hair of the Angora[M " • . . . .  " .: ' ~.: %.  .:=!;. : . i ,  ...:: .i:' .i.".: .::!:;:::.:::::...~ .::::/.i!"~ !fl-.[! !."::~:. :; :: '::~{":~;..:i::~!." 
goat. ,. The word is derived from the French "mohere" and, prim- | M :. ' -: • ; " ~ " -. : . . " ".., ~ ~;)-,:.:::::~..~i !.:!..:-.:+:: :}.:~S~:i~:i!:)i'~~,:~; -: . ~Y:~ii;~; !: :.::.;i]~...)~:::~:!~.i 
ari]y, from the Arabic "mukhayar," meaning mohair cloth. This,/[i~{ " ! ~ ~i~i.~/::~i:{!!ii-ii:i~: "  
s ' 's~ . . "s r ' dss~L " s-- s sl s : s i s." q ~" :" ~41.4 : 'Is: ~ Sq ~ : : ~ ' .  ::' s~ : " ~ s 4 "i'"" :be ~,  : 
necessary treatment f°r breeding and raising are set £°rth witch i R S. SARGENT, LTD | details of market possibilities, of shearing, of grading, and of the Gene a l  ....... " : " '  :: .... : : : / : : / , :  " :. ::~:I:/ :: 
: Haze l ton  :: : ' preparation for shipment. Extracts from letters written by Merchant" • 
successful breeders in Canada and the United States tel~ling of.their I=  °~ ; : "  ~:B~ "~ ' : i: 
ex  .,o.0e.. re a00ooo ,  0oo0, ,o   . . . .  . . . .  li 
to which the animals are occasionally subjected, with•advice as to 
preventatives and remedies. Illustrations of types and the fleeces 
carried at ratio.us ages lend'imPression . expression and interest to 
.~he pamphlet. • . . . . . .  
Coming Immigration ' 
Sir Clement Kinloch-Cooke, M. 
P., in a-treatise on "War Prob- 
lems:and How (to Meet Them," 
.,~i~~:~:",:~._i~!-~d,ec|a~res thai; '.'a c0nsidemble 
~ii(:! i~.?:"~~nhmber.of men .engaged in the 
" .... war have already expressed their 
• intention, when free, of transfer- 
ring themselves and their families 
either to Canada or Australia.'-' 
.., -,.He.goes!~0n tO say that theex- 
i followed, and: that,in: ~l~is:dPini6n 
: and in the. ge~eral opinion of 
:iii:i i _ wellinformed authorities, there 
will:be:a remarkable ' movement 
::~,~-:°:i-... tOthe  ov0rseas  D0mini0ns atthe 
" ' dl0se Of the war. 
,~: . . . .  . pioh er..of the.No~iierfi 
-.:,~i :":,~ , .  mtel~or:o~iBn~Ish'.Columbla, who 
both"fee~ !:f~ :., :... the .north 'ozen~:in • . 
~'": ~",,~ ',: ."~~",::.:~::~:;: ~-i": '~ : " t '~" , " " : ' :  ' . . : :  '.' ' ' ' ' .  ':.'- " '"  
~,i :. : :,.~:::,:,.~,aroUnd~inlaY~FOrks::,i~l:;H~s~s~ndb:[ 
who has gone to Edmonton, says 
he will put in a starbp mill next 
yean One hundred and ten 
assays of the orefwhich is free._ 
milling gold. quartz,, are said to 
have averaged four dollars per 
ton. Mr. Canty says the great 
need is for roads, Edmonton now 
getting most of the trade because 
the railway ~from there ,is pa/'tiy 
built. . i.] :. ~': " 
r "Benefi ts~M"/,mill: ,, 
Certainly the War iS beneflttiisg 
the mining industry in ah]ncreas:l 
ed market and I~igh ~ P~'icdS f0r 
metals. :.C0ppe~/.hasclimbe~l to 
20c :f@ .electiojytidi,the%ighest 
price/~in:c~ i907~ lead is ~qu0ted 
mmmmmmII~ ~mm~ mmm im[mt I i ! ! :~m~i: :  
PRINCE R ERT FAIR[  
J~J [O 
., ARE  YOU A-MEMBER?  It 
costs $1 and nomore to j0!n the 
N. B. C. Agricultural and Indus. 
trial Assn.,.payable at any time 
before• Octobcr.lst next. I 
MEMBERSHIP ,  SPELLS  I 
STRENGTH 
. - . . . ,  
• : : :CANAl :  
• : .  . , . . . . . . . . .  
to ..V --~-~-u-~?*upert^¢° ~tl~- s ternP°h l~i l i : s t~er~:" :  - .: m,~ouverana  tan  " '" : - • . " i= ~.-, . . . . .  a~l.m_n Pan ic  Railway. . 
.... - :" " : " tvteala and t)erth included on"ateamer" 
• ' - .  - . - , 
SoS~ "Prlnc¢o~ A l ice"  o r "Pr ln©ess .  ~--~, - , ,  , - • ; . . -  - . .  
- . ~ . -  . , . , , opn~ . no i tVe l l  J F I r ince  I~up0f  eve  • " . . . .  SATURDAY at  6 13 m. -... .~ "~ ,,D-.=___ . . . . . .  ,, . -  ~ ry  . 
" , . • ~. . . -~o  ~uper¢  ever~ =~nndav ~1. ~ ~,m " - , : ' " ' :",•"-, 
• For VANCOUVER, .  :V ICTORiA. .and' / :}S~LE: I : ; ;  ' 
J, G: McNab, 
1 The Governmentbase the'Fair i .';i ~:;/' ~ ! i . i  :i!:i ' 
granl 450 ~ each year on. '. ~ ~..-, :Meinbership)' .. The :"~:Oniineca ~ Miner is'~wb dollars a - - ~  :YeaSt ianywhere in _Canada i~; i~ • '::~]: ~ :~ 
strefigth.i."was : " " : ' [":iiii"/i: ~-' " : .,: -, " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: ,:: ..... 
the memoer~h|p'%orl i:: "-'":: : 'r' ': :~' ' " " .... 
4, ' :" ....... ~ . . . . . .  " " : '-" " :' '~'= ;.::.'~'::.~.i!. ;: ~. ' 19 $400 the G0~ermeiit "grant, . . . . .  " ' "': : " p " : '  b ' -- " : . . . . .  "l'r " " ~ ~ " "" " " d '~ 
and ~1000 melnbers.is/the:numbei~ ... ' :.i! ~ ' 
Wanted for i915, i whlci~ ~neans a
corresponding increase ~in the 
G0vernmerit gran%.fdi:!l~16.~ ": 
AVILL YOUI JO IN /AND:  H~-  
: ,..:DEVE~OPMENT'~??i!. ,:,:i 
Your d0llsr~s mean':a bet't~ei!and 
larger.Fair. I " ','~ii:/~ "~,~ "" ~, .ii, 
S;:,, mtk'°Uro,d°llar mea~S, Fai, mbr~ilolars 
t':.tl~el 'i]nlSe t'em'b'6r ne (.;.- ..... .., :.~;~_., i".:i; ~. ::, '~::/~:~:~:.':.'i 
our t [ollars ' will ti!Ct: dove lo~i~ 
m ~t'i: li~ ~eease payro,s ~ 
.....: . ..... -.. _ ...... i:/i "i::~ 
Lands ~' :  " .  , ' ! ' , ' - . ,  . ; ' . .  , I  : . , ] .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
Z ~, /  ~ ".-: .... . ~ " ~'  .'::."i~,.. : , 
~:handyoUr!e~ 
- .  - " Cassiar.  "'''r " : ~ . ~  " " 
Take notice that Charles F.. Law, ell Off"u? .= "- " • " . 
Vancouver, ..occupation ~ broker,, in-- ' "~: . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  t " 
tends to apply, for perniission to pur-[.' tsanaoa:wl|l es~aD|iSn, a nospl  a! 
chase the following described.lands: :i[ ,~ , :  ~i,.l~ ~,,' -",r,,,,a~a l i (~h  
Commenc ing  ~it- post planted en. thei  "~"  ~.":. '  . . . .  V" , ' I  " ' ' Y '~  . "' . '7"'~', * 
north shore ,  of Tac la  Lake,,  one, mile [ sold iers '  .:. " ' ' . ".: 
east  of  Dri ftwo~d:River, . - , thei ice 801 - .... ' * !-' " _ :  ' .-. :.  
Chains west, 40 chains north; 80 chaifis . h4iv e th0dsand ,~ersons were  
east,.40 chains s0uth:to'point of corn- :." " _. . . v . .. 
mencemcnt,  containing. 320 acresmore: rendered .  homeless  by  floods- in  
oJt less, " . . . . .  - " - ,- 
. . . . . . . .  : : :  4 : .  " : .  ' ,  '., " .... : .  " • • . . :  " ' .  . " . . .  • ' I i -  =£ =,-, . . . - - - .  : .  
. . . .. : . :.,~ . . ' . . - .  . • . . . .  -- = . . . "  " " . . . .  : ' "  ., .. , . 
- ' :  " : - : . :  '.:::".:.' :::~-: .: - ! " i  ~ : THE OMINECA- : I~ INER, .SAT~RDAY, . .  . . . . .  -.-,,...:., . SEPTEMBER. .  4.1915 . .  . .. ._::!~! 
I . . . . .  I I ;~: [ 
: WA; r~. I~:  Nt r~f t . . l~ . : : : " -  : : 14 . . . . .  : ....... : :  ' :. v . '" " "" " " .  '- .- " "  0 llllllllllllr~llll lllllllnllllllllml[Olllllllllllll'O]ll IIIIIIIIROIII lllllilllnlllllllll'lllnllllllllllll 0 -':" ' ~L':!i; 
'TAK]~"]~fOTiC~"e:~"~dT~nk¢l!"!::':':':~e::~W0rld$ Domg$ tn::'Bnef " • W I''~ T 'I ~v  ~ T '~V ~ " ~ " r'':' 
Pac i f i cRa i lw ;y :Company;  whosead- l I -  : ::.= ~:  : : " . ! : . i . " . 'N~ws Note~ ~rom Many SO~S" '  ' . " ' I I~"  ~ ' " " o " ~ . "  
ae~¢enee.t°ta.keand:use~0:~.re"f~.etl , , . ,~ , : , ,  : " " .~:v  .:: ' .  ' ', ' :  ..... ' : . :  ' . l - -= ~m. -~m.  ~#lw.  . L~ .~. .  J~  ~ ~ ~ _= . .~. 
annum ox ' .wator=-ou~ ot  ~osquato  . . . .  . . . . .  i " "ll f . . . . .  "-"" . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' = • ' • " " " " " ' . . . . .  ' = " ~a~o ,u, ~,~;,;"** n;~oU,~, '~.a~o I:. S~r.: Wilfred. Launer  S ~ o I subs enphons be: devoted to. the l-- . . . . .  ' . . . .  • = : -: 
Th~'wa.°~r-:~.'i[f'~d.:~ive'~.~_d."f'"pm"~[neumlgia.::~::::.~.:'."::. - I : . '  :. i - l es tab l i s l ihaent ! : 'o f  a d i sab lemen~t l~ . ..~~ -,: . . ~  ~ " 
LaKe a~ a no lm; -ano l l t  1 ,V t~tee~;  souu l /  " -  ' . , ,  :< . . . ,  : . - - -  " "  " : : :  • - "  • " L . . . .  ; - :  "~ - " "  , . "  , , -  w " ~ _  : '  - .  . , .  " . " ~ ,~ .  ~ • 
of the N.W. corner of the'S.W, i Lot[ • Lordand Lad , , :Aberdeen are  to I fund  for. the  ass i s tance  o f  incapa=t--- 'l'lae season wm soon ve open,  ann  you  wm - •,  
4266, T 4. RS ,  Coast Distr ict ,  and will] . . . .  : . . . .  .'.~ . . . . .  I . ,  ; ,  i : :  ~~,:- ,:::: . . . . . . .  : I ~-  " . . . . .  ---- ":,. 
be use~l' ~or'RaiIwav 'nurnases " Thisl :~,;;~:~£~,a',~ ~hl~:¢,~l i ...... " I elta~eo.solamrs. --: : . .  - ' . . need some of the following" ' -- - - .... : 
notice was  posted on t~e ound.onthe  : '.-. ._" - ' "  . . . .  - '  . . . . .  • -. . - . ' - . . i  .... . - ' ~ 1~ " - ' . "  " ' . • g . . . . . . . .  
16th dayo~ Jul,v, 1915. F~opy  of this m,  , , ,  . ;  , , . ; ,  , : -~_ ,- _~ . The  : s teamer :  Admira l  Watson  ,., ,16  or  20  guage shot  gun  She l l s ,  Car t r idges  fo r  ,~. - -. 
not ice  and an. application pursuant] xne~nem-ut - t s lamnasaec la reut  : . ,  ',. ":.: . , "  • • . ': "~ I - -  . : . . . . . .  . ' "  . " . . . . .  " .~ ..... 
thereto and to the Water  ACt,.1914, • ',, t,,,l;: [',,,?n,.,~i=;,'~ t~.,~h :: " l was sunk inSeat t le  harbor, in-:al- Rifles Shot, Powder  Wads  Si'hts Grease  Ther  " = " 
• • - - • ~ ~u i J ,  w ~ t  ( z~(z , ,~of f  . , .~ l j .  - - . . . .  . - "  , " "  • ' - • . . . .  , ="  ~ • ~ , iS  , , ° -~  • - will be filed.ln the offiee of. the Water: ~.~ . . . . .  ' - - ,. " • ' I c~l l i s i ,m r~, I t in~,  from th~ h , ~ . v  I -  -. - . . . '- ::.. . . • • = : -  ' :  
Recorder a t  Hazelton,:B;C;: .Objections ..... ' , .... ":. , . : . - - r~ ' - r - . . , . . . .  -. " l  ~,. "-" " .v"-  - -.~, * - ~-. "I-".,. i ~ " - - : ~_ ,  1~_~1^,  ,, ' " . ~ - " 
to the applicati0n may be filed with the . SaskateheWan:wheatwi l l .aver - I  smoke dverhang ing  theSound : i o : • . . . , . ,~o . ,~v, , ,~, ,  . . . .  ~ ; . .  : 
stud Water  Recorder or  with the Comp . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  " - ' SH  
tr : l ler  of wat;er :Right~i  Par i lament  age  gO.bushels  t0  the  acre.  :. " I : " ' I ' : ; I=~ . . . .  ' ]' I~  O T G U N S  " - - " : RIFLES  . ' ~ I ' " ~ I'~ 
Buildings, Victoria.:B.C', withiu:thirty " • : - • -.: ~=: - : - I " Avote .0n . ,p~0h ib i t ion  wil l  be]_--- " . "-. --= . : . . :  d~tY~te[~a~rS~app"~anc~of:9.~s .: There~is  a"keen:  demand" in [ taken: ]nNewfound land  in Nov- I - .  Hunt ing  Coats ,  Wi th  Large  Poekets i  On ly  $3 .50  =. :~:  
• .n  wspaper. l~e,oa~e :-. " . " " . ' : . I • " . . . .  - ,  ' 1~ " . . ~ :' 
of the.first publication of thisno~]ce is Eng land  for  Canad ian  apples:  ember  . The  annrovd l  of  fo r ty  ~ " " .... " • " " ~ " • . . . .  ' '".; 
Au~mst 28. 1915. .i:T~l~e:'~;nd-T~l'kPaci".cR~w;i~cC°~: Ased0us  pra i r ie . f i re  0c~urred lPer .ce  n t  o f , . !he .e lectorate  m r e- ~ TT  . : J  ]" " ' " ' . ,  ~ r ] ' ~ ] ]] '''~,:':':~ 
52-3 -  ' '  ByH.H.Hansar~P~gen~ some.mi les 'nor [ho f -Winn ipeg . . ,  qu l red .  '" /:. I ~ r l l l c l s 0 n  s Dav L0mpanv ~ ' 1 ~ ; 
~ ~  : ".-~ :~ . " , . . : - : - _7 : - -  : :  , . .~ l  B'ritishColtimbiaprohibitionists '-=-- " . . - .  " I a t  .e  -ffi-- " '::/ 
: .. .LAND NOTICES ... .  " t i reeee  nas-  agreeo  to a .s~r le~ ~ " ~ ' : = . . . . .  HAZELTON BC " " =-" " ' ' 
- - m  " -  -- ' " : " . :  . . . . .  . - a reorgan iz ing . fo r  the  .approach-  - " . : -  : . - .... • , • • _-= . - - :=: 
Hazelton Land Dmtnct Dmtrmt of suppresslon of trade ]n contra [ , I  - 
. . . .  " " " ' " " " : - " ingcampaign ,and  are  demand ing  o n ~ m ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t ~ : ~ t o  ~ li 
an ear ly  p leb isc i te  on the  l iquor  - - - - -a -Ge  - - - : - '1  !iimm/ 
 ue  ,on. Express e Drayage Fre  t ngn gh - - -  ral and 
~ ' ~ t  r n#~ _~TA ~.~_~ We are prepared to supply pr ivate ~ - . 
- , . . , . . -  and public onvcyance  d. aod-I i::. 
night; Our  s tages  meet  all t ra ins at  South Hazelton or New Hazelton. ,111 
- Ju ly  24, 1915. " ~ Charles F. Law:  
• ' . '  . • . " "  : . . .Apphcant  
Hazelton Land Dist/'iet. . . .  .D ist r ietOf  
Cassiar. " " :. 
Arkaf i sas .  - . ~ - - 
Sav in~s  hank  deposi ts  in  Can-  
adaare  $9.01000; 00 .greater .  ::than" 
In  Zeppel in ' .  ra ids  in  Eng land  
89..men, women:and  ch i ldren have  
been ki l led and:220 in ju red :  - Nof~ i
qneso ld ie r  or  Sailor has  Been even '  
wounded.  - - : i :  : : . ' " ( ]  
1 
The Un i t (d  States ~ proposes a Y 
convention .under which the cue.- 
:G .  Walker in_ General B!acksmah 
,cons ign y0ur.  sh ipments  in Our  ~,='~'L '~r  ~x~ ~ t l ~ ~ r ~ l  
Care . fo r  Storage or De l ivery .  ~ a ~ a ~  ~ ~v~&~t]~,  i| I 
Addre~s  a l l -  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  " H A Z E L T O N  and  NEW HAZELTON .~ 
" " . - - , , L .  _ . . . .  - - _ - - :  : . - - _ - - .  ' . 
. Take notiee:thi it  F rank  Woolly°r, i V;i:'=v:g0; " ": . : "- toms and  t inanOde of  Hayt i  shal l  ' - ' - -  . - . 
! : :  of Vancouver.:occul~ationl~rospector. l .  ay :  : ...' • - .  . " . . . " . - . 
be: admin is tered  by  an  Amer ican  I il~tendst°api~lyf°rper~lisst°nt°pur"l:!,!.r~he.~.~.:,~bma,li[|e-~~-,,: .~ln  _  tThree Trains Week|y: if  : chase  the~follow|ng descr ibed lands : . :  :1 . 
rece iver -genera l .  : .  i 
, .Commencing,at a post . :p lanted.onl last  March-nearHono lu lu , - -has  A lvo  von A i~ens leben  a Get  the .north shore of Taela: Lake. onel 
'= .mile eazt of:  Driftwood- R ivcr ; thence  I be~'-~,i~ised - " - ~. - . " - • ". 
' "outh 80 chains, east '0 chains," north ] • -. :'- " ] " : ] ' ] :::'--~" ] : " ]: " ' : : " ' ' " ~ { ] ~ T o  Edmonton;  Saskat0on: Regina,  Winn ipeg ,  S t .  "P;Ui::!':: =i:"~'~i::'~:i:~)i~ 
' :  - 80 chains; west  40 eha i f i s , to  point o f  ~h~eenMontrea l f i remen wdre  :; .... . commencement, containing 320 acres  ~ '~. . . .  . . . . . .  : man we l l  known in: Br i t i sh  ~ 'd , _~ . . . . . . .  . , . ,  , ,  , . :  .~( - ,  - . " :=* ; : : '  . . .  .: : ,  • . . . . .  ] ~ ,~- - - -~  ~hmago,  ~astcrn ILanada ~ U,D., Monday ,  lhUrsoay  - 
~. " m°re2r Je i~b:  : ~.' . ' .-_; . . . l i n ju red ,  by .the co l lapse of a burn -  ~-ommma~s :now prommen~ in  . ,, , ', ^~ . 
• du|y  m,  ~o.  " • : ~'ranz w.ootiver, I ,' . . - .  • " • • " • ' . .  " ~aturday  ~ 'U~ p m 
. . :. .- " . . " . Applica.nt.: l i ng  bu i lO ing. .  . .  : . .  ' the  pro -German propaganda.:.., in  . . . . . .  " ' ' 
• - "~ . . . .  ' : ' ' : " .... " " :  ' :  ~ - the. . . . .  Unitdd.. sta~tes..:.. ". : . . .  T~-~llllllilti LPU/ l tTO San  Francisco san  Diego E x p o s i t l o n T °  V ouver ,Victor ia ,  .Seattle, . : .  : ! .TheMiner i s  two  dol lar 'sa.vear,  '.. Fu l l :pack  s. o f .  sa lmon are.t:e, ~a J~ ¢ 
• : :  . . . . .  ' " :e;  - : -  " . . . .  por ted  f rom near ly  all the  Skee-  " On M0f iday a : . car r ie r  p igeo~ . " " .. " • " ' 
:. " " . . - ~ ~ ~ - - ,  " - ' -  nacan i le r ies ,  : " - - ni,,-i,~,d ,t. i,n'.'~ An~3n.~..hmzi"n~tl " Tuesday ,  Thursday ,  Saturday,  10:00 a. .m. from Pnnce  Ruper t  - : " " " Ina  cann~ 
i 
:.i ;: E" '  :.. ; " : "  L!eut:'c0!:: e kie,: 
" : "  : . -S '~no~s i ; .o [  iCoa l"  M in ln  ...n " I.yer,. l / as .been . ,~ade,a  br igad ier :  
i " . :  ~ :~oAL ,ml , lngr ig l ! t s  0f:the:.~)0minibn,.l,.-New"!Zealand: w i ! l , . . impose  i.a 
. . '  .~  :~-  Manitoba,( Saak=atehewan :, and I su i~er - t i tx ;o f  :-50 :" pdr.:: cefit ,on:al l  
" . . . .A loermf .  ~ne"  :xuKon :' " le r r l~ry i  .:.~nel . . . . . . . , - . . . '  ,:: .~ . '. , : : . :- . ,  :~ ..: . . , .  
"- Northwest  .Territories find in apor t i0n l  importv ; t ions  - i roln l i o~dm court:. 
!, .. of the"Province"of British, • Columbiarl  t ies  " " ' : : " " ' '! ~ ' .... 
: . may .be  leased.for  a term of. twenty-one I:t , .: . ".:.--.:, ~:' : . . " • . 
: ':: years  "at .an ~annual" rental  'of $I : ari[.:-:: ' ' ::~ ~ . :~_~7 ~ ': ~. " ' 
.... maa-  
I th i s  
I l iam 
;ruler 
s ign ,  
nun i -  
~day ,  
:-.for 
a52,  
; . /hat  
, rher  
cons|0ered:nec;  
r' , . ,  sUr facer ights  may be ," . . : : . I t  .is. -propose i i  ,.to" remove a P-~ " ;:- e'ss ry fo r  the working, of ,  tla0'min~e"at " ~: '~- " . , .?rr-~---- ,~, :: , 
~' ,-',',:,", :.the rate  Of. $10.0~ an acre. " 
I !i:: :: ....,:EOr.::',full.. ~. information application' :d ;~~ni ta ' :  O~iOi~V I O~ :.qf~ : - f rom 
• ' of h " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ~" ' . . theSeoretary  t e . : : .  : . : : " - . .  : ,: : : .~  ' . : /~ . : .  :: :~li6uld'~bi/m~de,lm, I 
i ~ ; . i :  Depar i~rn~nt '~0f . the  In ter io r ,  Ottawii, Saskatchewan to the  S tuar t ' r i ver  
~ent of ~ . . - .:. :.":. 0 ~"  to  -anY  ~ :" Agent :  or. ,  Sub-A [ ' " . . . .  D . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - .  , :  diStr ict :  0i, No~thern  B;G.:. '  "-~' 
[, °mim°nL.and"- , .4 , ; . . . , ,A ' , ,  . . . . . .  I.... '. "- . . . . . . . . . .  . 
flii~ ~ a~ve r - t ]~(~'~ i ] l  n '~e"  p'ald" f0r: S0uthAfrica:is 
"'5 ' I~OTI fE  TODEL INQUENT CO, .  : glll~"::~0~ th~" :~ 
.,?..":::: .':?:.':'"'.: : ' ' . " :OWNERS: '  ". - : ' , "  
. . . . . . .  ....... " - - "= '  ' " '  ' . . . . . . .  . .  ~ / .^  : . .~^, ;~.h  
North 
.l~Ivlslcln: of. Ontl,~a Dl~trlc~ ~f,] 
.arr ived a t  Los Ange les , . .hav ing  
• riiade-the f l ight-o.P2200.miies ~oi~ 
N6"ffoik, OliiO~:iri:f ive dayS," n i~d I 
tmu{'s ,31 minutes .  ": ...... 
~ I ' : ; i ' : i~h I  C : lb~ ' lu :berme:  ] 
haV° poOled:their !Production, 'to 
fili::war 0~-ders f0irtli[t~ty millioii 
feet0 f  lumber  at" the." ra te  o f  : a 
'm i i i i on feet  a day .  I : ' . -C ' :  : :,. ":r: 
-:: Great -Br i ta in  has h id  a second 
line..: o f -  nets  across :  the  ehanna l  
~ff6m!Scotland to :Fran co; 't~Ji pro- 
Vent German,.sul~marines inter. 
UNEXCELLED.  EQU!PMENT- - - .  CHARACTER SERVICE .  
-'i:ii: "..:Fdiii~hgticulars i cheerfullyfurnished by  Local Agent or . .-.:.: - 
ALBI~RT. DAViDSON, " . " : GEN£R~d. AGENT, '  ' PR INCE RUPERTI  B.. C~" " 
Troops havebeen ca l led0ut  to  : . ; . .  : . . ,  -- ~ . .  , . -~-  ', 
suppress  Mex ican :  band'i~s: ."in: ,: Haze l ton  Cof fee :  ./ 
Opposzte Police OffiCe Po les  in the rear  o f  the  Ger-  ' : , .  " .... • "  ":  i . "  .:.":: '::': 
man l ines a re"  a t tack ing  tlae : • " :  . . . . .  :'":! f2.. . . . .  , BEST  MEALS IN  TOWN~ -- - 
invaders ,  us ing  guer r i l l a  tact ics.  No  o ther  p lace  
. - -~ .  can surpass  us  
.. Colonel  Rooseve l t  vexed  Sec- 
retat:Y o f  war :  Gar r i son  by :ad -  PRICES LOW 
fe t ing  With sh ipp ing : .  " • . d ress ing  the  . Citizen:.:, .soldiers F resh  Bread  Every  Day  . 
' .Y - - .  r - - . . . ! . .  : enCarnped a t  Ph i t t sburg , "N:Y . ,  . . . . . .  ;. 
' " " ' n The number  of  le t te rs  a d " • . . . .  . . . . .  on thequest ion  of  p reparedness .  A s ~ d ~ i c ¢  -. ' : : : i i :~~l  
postcards  mai led ,  in  Canada.has  He said.  ' the: Un i te t i  S ta tes  had  Arts a~ Cra~is B,i l~g, ST~ ~oar  Street . : : , .~  
VANCOUVER,  B. {3. I 
fa l len .o f f : th i r tv  per.:c-e.nt., .i :.::-Busi' p layed an  ign0b lepar t  and .shou ld  The  Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su l l i van  " ' ~  
hess depress ion  and  the :war  : tax  be  h i ' °eared"  to- -  de fend  the i r  : . ,  i ,~, : t~i  Assa~enaM t~nnlsts ' '~  
• are:!the. :reaso's giveN:~:!:-i.~ (-i.-, , i, igh~s .: 7~ :.-.. :~ ".-:. :.1.:: ., .'. : , . .  :..:: ";(. :. . Established. 1897' hy. the. late J[. O:Sul- .: :.:. ::.,~:JM~ 
. - ' : l i van  i. .F.  C,~S.; 26 .years  w i th ,  :' :.- . . . . . . . .  . . : - ? : [  
' .. V~vian & Sonsi  S~vansea. . :  :. :.:: .:.. -~,~-: "(,~:': ; : : i~-~_~ 
..:. Ex -pr .es ident .  :~af~:..:  :p~poses.  T .he lMiner : i~ t we  ~i011ar.sa.~ear;: i ' . . . . . . . . .  .. -.- ,3". ." . ,"" , , . ,  ::~:..,. ,. .,:.;-"?':'~l~!:"~':t~:~i~]~., ..,.. ,,.~  ~. , . , , __  
thBt  the  , i~ i ted  s~tes I . take  steps . I,. I . :  . " " " " : - ' ' ~AZEtTON ~P ITA[~,~ . I- I. :::I.~. :, ,: 
. . . . . .  :' . . L  . . . . .  f " .~ ' .  . . . .  ~ '  ... ' for  the  fo r tnatmn of.a. . . league. o - :- . WATER NOTICE  : ~e~ n:n¥ Derlodfromon. montk upward at $1Dvr : , " : ' " : i~  
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.... # , .s.. . ~ ~'[ of. Lost "Creek Lake, whleh.drains lute I 
I in  Georgia ' .  rei~orted d i f  ThursdaY  Manson Creek," about  three miles f rom I Domlnion'and" " " ' CJviI.EngineerSBrlt|sh.Columbia, ' "  ." ,..'/;:'::,,}i::::~' : :  ~ : !~ 
I : :  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . : . :  ':: . . . . . .  IManson . town.  The :  Water  wi l l .  be d i -  I 
. ,' ..: . , '  Land Surveyors - . ,  " ..... ' ? '  , .} t~ l . that i t  had  :been unab le :  to :: f ind I verted from the stream at.a. point at the I 
• -, ;,,. ',::,,.: ./: : , . . . "  ~: ~:. ;:...",:.,: '~: -, -,West end .  about .10Oyards f rom Lost  
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: . " , , : "  . , '  : " ........ ' :  . . ' , "  ":" .purpose upon the  p lacer : land  descr ibed l  : ' :  ' andNewHaze l ton . :  ; '  : :: ' : ' .!. i~:i i i i~-!~i 
I-:..,..:...:::'..:. ; ' - . :  , . . .  .. ; . - . . : , . , ,~ . . , !  ;.. l as~sass  lqo ,2?3~MansonCreak , .  M - I  B,  C. AF~_~ECK; ;HR~. '  New Ha~el ton ;  g ]~ t' :Maj0~':Generai. Hughes ,  Uana~-  I ~u i toBsr , "  Thisnot ice was pobted on/ . .. :.... . . . . . . . . .  . .. ~ • ..: , ,,.~:~r~,.. '~;" '~
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,lae~King: hav ing  confer  
ff, t h~ 0rde:i: o f  t ' l i 'e'Bath I, 
: ,:::i: (. 
cati0n, purs0~nt  thereto end, to ,  the 
"Water  Act4 191~, ". will be filed in  the 
office of the  Water  Recorder a t  Hazel, 
t6n, B.C. : Objectibna to the  application 
may he :filed ' .with the  said.Water 
Recorder or with the Comptrolhr 'ot 
Water, Rights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victorm, ILC., within thirty' days .ot 
the_ fl_rs.t a ppyaran~ ofthin,  not lce in~ 
[ : ' " ,  , . - : -=  , 
.:B;g.: .i: : 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(Continued from Page One) 
Belgium, by dropping inflam- WaminsBefore  Attack 
mable bombs, Washington: Ambassador yon 
Residents of Maasbode report Bernstorff today informed Sec- 
that Allied aviators attacked and retary of State Lansing that the 
destroyed a large aircraft build- German government accepts the 
ing in Ghent. principle that passenger liners 
SeeMng a Scapegoat ~should be warned befoi-e being 
the greatest "soldiers' battle" PRINCE RUPERT FAIR 
since Inkerman. 
Gredno Evacuated 
Petrograd: An official com- 
municati0n made public last night 
by the Russian war ofllee an- 
nounces the evacuation of the 
fortress of Grodi~o by the Russian 
forces, and the retirement of the 
WELL WORTH SEEING 
A highly successful fair, with 
splendid exhibits f romthe inter. 
ior,:is predicted for Prince Rupert 
by 'A.  J.' Prudhomme, of the' 
coast~city, who arr ivedhere yes- 
terday from the Bulkley Valley, 
The act ing minister o f  militia" ' q 
has aekyowie'iged the eon bu-: . .  
tion 6f  $1000. by: the people of 
Hazelton and: vicinity;, fo r the  
purchase Of a machine gun; The : i 
department will purchasethe  ' :  
gun, which .will besent  to one ] Washington : It is learned attacked by submarines. 
from German sources that the I Noted Airman Killed 
commander of the submarine] Paris • Adolphe Pegoud, the 
• , • • • - • 
troops to the right bank of the 
Niemen river. The statement where he spent several days. oftheBritishColumbiabattalions 
The exhibition, which opens on now at the front, as a gift from 
September 22, is going to be weiI Ithis district./.. "( 
worth visiting, Mr. Prudhomme] " ~ r o ~ t ,  
says, and lai:ge parhes of visitors] Return~ing from• the battlefront 
.says: "Near Grodno, after having 
held the enemy as long as was i 
considered necessary, in order 
disobedience of orders, down his sixth German aircraft to enable us to evacuate this 
Coal Strike Ended 
BrLO::on• It is believed the on July. 11• ~t.,l?U:r~:~tot:heig~hta::if:?.w?ll bPeO~:ts rlbutory, to Ru- to London a"few daYs ago, Gen- i 
, government has come to (( ............ ___ ~ of the Niemen river. To the, p . ,~ hand• eral. Hughes said: ' . , 
a Decision in tne matterof nation- [[ I tR I I~5 I~Ar , .S I~P I ' .  2 [I south of Grodno, On ,the whole[ One of the attractions, it is . "Every 6ne in the Canadian ' 
• " ~ " ' ' " " ~ l t t ~ b l U  : 
a! semce. Instead of conserlp- ~ - # l  front as far as the Pripet river, lexpected, wilibe a baseball tour- linesisinterestedandenthu -':.-*'- 
non, each district will be required Advancing in Gallipoli I the situation is without essential [ nament, in which the Hazelton, about he macl~ine ~1 ' • i 
to furnish a certain number of . . . . .  l ehange " ' . ~... . . . . . .  . . . . .  n campmgn , 
• • . honoon• ~.n omc!al statement. • • - ~etenl~a.n and I-'rmce Rupert in Canada. There is no question 
men from time to hme has been reeewed from Galh-oh [ In the south, the forces under [teams will ~la-" - . . . . . . .  : 
The government has taken -enins-! -, . . . . . . .  . . v ~ Ivanoff are retiring slowly to the [ ~-, v,,~. _ " ~na~ more of these will save , • v u a, wnere tmusn ~orces •• .  • . . . . . . . .  . - 
over the South Wales coal mines, are operatin~z against he Turks ] Gahelan border,, har rymg the ] Alleged Boodlera Attested i many hundreds of l!ves. I sa~ i 
thus ending the dispute which The re-or tsa :s  "Furt  . . . .  "ladvaneing Germans by frequent[ Winni-e-- .~,~ .~ . a plan of the German - 
caused the miners to strik'e .. p.. __y ! ner ngnt-ln,, a ..: . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  ,^_ _.i_A,__ / v s, ~ . .  ~:,-Ex-Prem=[ . t.ench t 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ mg on me zTth and 28th on the l . . . . .  s,,,v,~ ~, , , ,~; -~,~a~.  /ier Roblin and Hen J H Howden, i which is oppesite:the Canadians, • 1 
,~' wvn~on,  v o.n~..  ~ northern sector of ,the line has[ _ Bxg Guns Busy: [Dr. bIontague and O:R.Coldwell and there seemed" to be ama.  i 
[[  ,,,_-•v~s~v,~, . r~.  ~ [ ]  ] resmcen in the capture of an ira- / London:.On the western battle-/f0rmer cabinet minis* . . . .  . .^ . '  I chine gun placed re;cry few yards. " j 
x~, " " . ~ portent actical point command- [front, which has of late seen . ,  . .  ~ .~.s, ,,vw~,--iI n some snots there were ~r"--o : 
• A Russian Success ling'the Buvuuk Anafarta valley/little but heavy artillery ex- eu uerore ~ir  Hugh John Mac- of three-~¢- -~ " ' " ~"~'~ t 
Petrograd: ~uccessfulRu.qsian to . the east and north and anlehanges, a tremendous bi~ gun donald, police magistrate, .on[ ~-"~"  • 7 
counter-attacks on a widh front apprecmble gem of ground by ~duel is now in  progress: The charges of conspiracy to defraud/~"--aa'-'aa"m~"=nu'=~a'===~'~_ 
• - -  . . . .  • . . . . . .  i the Australians and New Zea: object is not yet is not yet ap- the  province They were re - I .  TYped ['he Foot  a~i  : In ~ne ~rlpa rlver OlSl~rlel;, in . . . . . . 
eastern Galicia, ai'e reported in a I land troops. The fighting was parent. ' manded bein,, allow aa *.-', ^~'IR ~. ,~ ,~ P . '  
almost entirely hand to hand and ~4as TI n~z Res~ n ? O ~C.  Russian official statement given~ - - " __ . ' rp ' .  "g ed. • e~0'nna ...~. / . . . .  • - . - -  : 
of a severe character, very heavy " v . . . . . . .  ~,,. -. . . . .  ,{ . ..- out here today The Russmns Am ter • " Jlosses " " S dam: It is reported , Sm---~ . '/ This is the path of him whowears =, " 
being lnfl~cted on the esfor~oldters . claim to have captured 3000 pris. ] " - today that Von Tirnitz, admiral - " " ~# r . ' .  | 
one " • Turks and three of their uns ' ~ ' '" " "' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  rs, thr tycannon and thlrty-~ . . . .  g . ,  of thethe German navy, has re- " Althoughotherlmportantfunds .7-1RVI( :~$"" . | .  . ,  
mree ~rench mortars, three hun m ned as a r~sul h four.machine guns. ~ . [ . . . . . . . .  '; . . . "  "g , ~ t of the fai lure ave claimed attention, the sol- ' r~ ,~ ~~,~.r ,,,,~,,~,~ ,~,,,-,,, | 
,~ . ..~. /urea rmes, nve nunzreu oomns of his s'-b----: . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " , . . . . .  ' . . - . . . .  ,.,goa ,,av,,.,~, ~nur .  • 
. rrogress or ~ecreat /and a lar~,,~ ". . . .  t ; , ,  ^~ ~.~,  .. . ~ u. ~aav,.~. um~pa~gu a- omr s mvacco mnu m i not; being • • . ~ - 
London: The Russian rear- • ~.~ ~ . . . . . . .  # .,,, ~,,,a,, galns~; britain. :. yon veto, tom- overlnnk,~r; ;,~ W~.~l,... c,~. .~V,r-~,-~, , ~-~,. , ' , . . . , . .  | 
guards are making desperate arms ammunmon captured by mander of. the battleship fleet; is "--" . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . .  ~'""" l~ .~ l%L ~ l~ ,~. ' l~? |  
m : 
I President Rodzianko, of the Du- 
ma, will shortly be appointed 
premier with wide powers as to 
ithe formation of a.cabinet. 
'~ Arabic'a.Assassln Sunk 
London: The German sub- 
marine which sank the" Arabic 
was herself sunk the same day 
by a British patrol-~boat ,while 
attacking the Houlder liner Nice- 
Siam Information given on the 
~:  same day to Washington Says the 
~n.  submarine was sunk near the 
spot where the Arabic Wassunk. l Servia Agreeable• 
.. Parim The Servian govern- 
~=:"  ment. has been in formedthat  
:: " Greece will comply witfi .the re- 
l~!  ' quests-0f'thelAllies n regard t0 
the concessions to Bulgaria. 
resistance to the efforts of von 
Hindenburg's southern win g and 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria's 
troops to cut off the Russians 
who are still clinging to Vilna 
and Grodno, according to the 
Petrograd correspondent of the 
Times. The nature of the ground 
greatly aids the Russians in their 
task of regrouping in their new 
positions in the rear. The latest 
movement of Field-Marshal yon 
Mackensen's army against the 
trunk line between Koveland and 
Kiev, which might isolate the 
Russian troops in Galicia, is re- 
garded seriously in Petrograd, 
but the broken and woody nature 
of the ground is expected to re- 
tard the advance in this direction. 
It is persistently rumored that 
U S ,  ' ' 
Fo~r more Turkish transports 
have been sunk in the Sea of 
Marmora by British subaiarines. 
" Russians Defeat Enemy 
Petrograd: The total number 
of Austro-Germans made prison- 
ers exceeds 100 officers and 7,000 
men, of whom one-third are Ger- 
mans. This is the outstanding 
feature of an official statement 
last night. 
.The statement says: ':On the 
right bank of the Meretchanka 
river the fighting is still of the 
same desperate character. One 
of out' regiments, which had been 
surrounded by the enemy, broke 
through and annihilated a Ger- 
man battalion, taking seventy 
prisoners. The.enemy made the 
most stubborn attacks on August 
30-31, in the districts "of Radzie- 
chow, Zolvtcheff aud Zberow, a t  
Bourkanoff on the Stripa and at 
Boutehatch. The enemy was 
repulsed everywhere, suffering 
enormous losses•" 
Conf idence  in Russians. 
London : The RusSians are  
developing unexpected strength 
in the north, where they continue, 
t o hold Von Hindenburg's forces 
back; Near Viiha the.  Grand 
Duke'S soldiers scored a success 
over the Germans. There is 
growing confidence in the Out- 
come of th e Russian campaign., 
• A report .in: Berlin says the 
Germans have:captured the outer 
• forts at Grodno.. . . . . . .  
his successor, the report says. 
Capture Many Divers 
New York: An officer of the 
WhitgStar line says the submar- 
ine which destroyed theArab ic  
was captured in a steel net. The 
vessel was one] of the largest, 
carrying a double crew for  train- 
ing. 
Within the last sixty days the 
British have captured fifty Ger- 
man submarines• 
"WAKE UP;: ENGLAND" 
ROBERT BRIDGES, Poet Laureate. 
Thou c'.areless, awake! 
Thou peacemaker, fight! 
Stand,. England, for honor. 
And God guard the RightI 
stantial sums to purchase smokes 
for our boys at the front have 
been collected and forwarded by 
Government Agent Hoskins, the 
Union Bank, and Mrs. Hogan and 
Miss Goddard of the Hospital. 
A Fatal Fire " 
San-Francisco, Sept• 4:--St. 
Francis school for girls.was burn. 
ed this morning. Through. the 
heroism of Sister Ma/:Y Agnes, 
52 children and six blind adults 
were saved. At least two were 
burned. "
The Ivanhoe concentrator aL 
Sandon was destroyed by fire" on 
Tuesday. .- 
Hazelton, B.'C• 
. ]~b • . . : ' r  
Large Assortment of  .~ . . . .  
Patterson's ~: 
CHOCOLATES | 
• ghost Grade Ever Manufacture d 
Try od~ Noted Ice Cream .]: 
and Soda Drinks = 
Up: to .Date  Drug S[ores t:;. ' 
| .....!:: : :: 
e.~. .  ~ c 7 
Thymirtb layas ide,  i ~- =:'-- '! D E N T I S T R Y  ' , I~ i l  :i Th Thyfoeeavilis uponand thee,pla~': ;~ ......................... " ..... "'::~"7":'"':'";(""~': ......~ ........... ~ ............... :: ~"~:  :;:,:z .....
And grave is the day. : " .,. ,.:i, 
; " '.'.4 
The monarcl~Ambition ~ .' ' " " " ' " '. : :!' 
Hath harnessed his slaves;- "Dr . .  BADGERO Will--be.in Hazelton=,: :-i: :,:: 
i begi hlng sept[i:  But the fo k of the 0eean for aboUt::t v0 weeks . '"(.: ' Ai, e free as the waves• . . . . .  n : : : i 
For Peace tllou, art armed ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". ...... .'. " : . :  
. Thy Freedom tO hold: : ':"' " ' ' ' ' " . . . . . .  ' ....... ' ....... "~?"'-?::'--". .... 
: . .... :: ' 
ARE AGENTS::FOR :':i , ThroughFire~ Air and Wa. - . . . . .  ' """ 
.... ~i-:) 
• Thy trial must be: I " " F H E N E W :  ........" ' ' - ' ' ' 
• Die gladlyfor:thee, ~ E :' ....... : : 
The Loveofthei~motl iers . . . . .  :.." ' ~ - " ......... :':'~ - .':.. " :: < : ,  : ' : '  . . . . .  " .... ~.. : :i;:, 
:is Strong to.c,,.mma,,d; - 
The tamA./it'/.ii~|;/:.fi/ih,~,;;~ . "~-" :; 
